AP Spanish Middle School - High School Credit Credentialing

Students who take AP Spanish in middle school are afforded the opportunity to take the AP Exam for high school and college credit. The following table shows the opportunities to earn High School and college credit in AP Spanish at BISD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th grade students pass AP Spanish with 70 or above will earn credits in <strong>Spanish I and II</strong></td>
<td>8th grade students pass AP Spanish with 70 or above will earn credits in <strong>Spanish I and II</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students must pass Pre-AP Spanish with 70 or above earn high school credit in Spanish I</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students who pass the AP exam with a 3, 4, or 5 students will earn high school credits in <strong>Spanish III, IV</strong></td>
<td>Students who pass the AP exam with a 3, 4, or 5 students will earn high school credits in <strong>Spanish III, IV</strong></td>
<td>8th grade students pass AP Spanish with 70 will earn credits in <strong>Spanish II</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th grade students must take Pre-AP Spanish I in 7th grade to be eligible for AP Spanish the following school year. <strong>Students must pass Pre-AP Spanish with 70 or above earn high school credit in Spanish I</strong></td>
<td>7th grade students must take Pre-AP Spanish I in 7th grade to be eligible for AP Spanish the following school year. <strong>Students must pass Pre-AP Spanish with 70 or above earn high school credit in Spanish I</strong></td>
<td>Students who pass the AP exam with a 3, 4, or 5 students will earn high school credits in <strong>Spanish III, IV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note-Pre-AP and AP classes will run concurrently</td>
<td>Note-Pre-AP and AP classes will run concurrently</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass AP Exam with 3,4,5 earn college credit</td>
<td>No Pre-AP Exam</td>
<td>No Pre-AP Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass AP Exam with 3,4,5 earn college credit</td>
<td>Pass AP Exam with 3,4,5 earn college credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Spanish classes taken in middle school do not factor into a student’s overall GPA.*